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to.every county and from every local
teachers' organisation In the state.MRS. Ik GOODWIN. AwtetMl Cdllcr

will attend tha busineaa meeting of charle Corking ha lately had worthy matron of Oregon, Mr. Al- -

the repreesenUtive eouncil. This Ui n hunting on Greasewood. I' 8. Murphy of Kugene. The

meeting a well as all of tha other During the pa week he ha bagged work wa exemplified by the visiting
sessions i open to all teacher in the Mvral nice mallard. chapter, and refreshment serv.nl

Cleve Stanton, who acrved m mar- - J' b, Mj
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by Sanford Mone, who i now city Tiday she wa taken to Walla Walla
marshal and water superintendent., by' ladies of Athena, and will bo in

who ha been 111 atSam Pambnm, ,.,.,,., tulllrl,,w nKht. meeting
bis home south of town for several m M(un fh vr mUj f,or.
days, is reported to be some better.

mHm
lie haa symptom of appendicitis.

'
J. M. rwaggait write from (taker,

Had England and Franea failed to
stem the Hun invaders In the flrat
battle of the Marne, Cicrutany would
have won the ar in F.urope, and
later worked her will with tho United

State. Fngland and France saved us
in saving themselves. W'e needed

(Utah's Famous Product)

ME ACHAM WOOD
(Fir and Tamarack)

Your uitlors promptly tillw. at right prices,
riwnc Nos. u;J ami -- 7li.

WESTON TRANSFERCo.
UILBKKT liLLIS, Manager

their help. Our "splendid isolation" Mrs. M. M. Johns arrived last week Oregon, giving the exact llgure he
would not hava availed against the from her home in Vancouver, Wash., reived for 125 acres of land in his

strong and confident armic and na- - and will remain for the winter at the rvtvni deal with J. H. Key. Mill
home of her son. Melville . John, 125 acres west of the countyvy of the victorious Hohemollern

Shall we now slap our helpful allies west of town. road to Mr. Key, he says, for lt0
Intervention would ultimately

prove to be blessing for Mexico
that we aren't aure it deserve. Kd Forrest has moved to Walla per acre, or WJM, anil also re.

Walla to reside, and Mr. and Mrs. tained the lease money. He claims

tho ri. the distinction of receiving more

in tha face by rejecting the covenant
which both ay i essential to pre-
serve the peace of the world T ShallEven though it be only forty

cent dollar, we do not see one of' we now say that tha United States
vn(v m Thtrj nj ,,jm, ,troct money per acre for land than anyone

else in Umatilla county. He continten that it doesn't look rood to us will not be dragged into an "entang
and two on aubseription from the ling alliance" with tho friendly
friend who has heretofore borrowed powers that aaved u before we could

this paper, would look twice as pood, jret Into a position to save them ? An

affirmative answer has been made by
Our national divorce, rate bavin the senate majority, but wo cannot

Increased 400 percent in 50 years it think the people themselves will
would perhaps be in order, in apeak prove so thoughtless and ungrateful,
ing. of the matrimonial sea, to make

vacated by them.

Mr. and Mr. M. l Watts. II. I.
W atts and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shaffer
of W'ailaburg will form a party who
leave soon after the holidays for a

fortnight' visit to the Hawaiian is-

lands.

Stevens Lodge, K. of P., of Weston
entertained with an oyster supper
Wednesday evening, after conferring
ranks on --several candidates. A num

ues to hold 33 acre of hi Imar
gulch place.

A carload of eonl received by the
Tum-- a lum Lumber company this
Week, lasted but a short time. Two
trueks and a team distributed the
fuel to consumers over town. It is

estimated that Athena is as well off

in the matter of fuel supply as other
towns in the Northwest, but that fuel
conservation is as necessary here as
elsewhere if tho limited production
from the mines and the. reserve sup- -

casual reference to it restless tied. Christmas greeting cards are being'
shown in the local shop. As bright
in coloring as they havtv !n for

in at- -

. l b.'iiluiilnir l dro.T'l.e ni' i in
t ill price- - do not "'H" I''"
inmlnii Ihe llivrmninelei- In ! ll

puce.

fur mu'ili.T llilnu. ihe ru-- l of Hr-In- c

leinN I." illieimrs" enrly rl'lng.
ItlillUll-- l liudll)'s il"ell'l lllll'i'llll l'
much.

Mstlie Mif m:nr lnrtne'" "l 1"

anuv MTiiiiilleiiilV .iiie of III1 imIIiiiii

llinl lui Ml imlied ! nil viol! piiekniies

home:

Tlmt Iirlloii of .li.iiper elollnne
siiind line lo ...mo of us ulio lme
hern Inklnu Invei loiv of tis- -t liners
oveieont.

several years past, the messages con- - ber of Athena knight were
tain old sentiments in new wordimrs. tendance.

We are as ready to believe that
prohibition is the cause of bolshe-vis- m

in America as that Sam Com-per- a

the author of this weird the-

ory has the jiinjams.
liold out.ply is toMrs. Leon Kidder was here this

week from Newman, California, after
some household effects. Her fnmily
and her parents, Mr. and Mr. H. C.

Notice lo Creditors

In the Count Court of Ihe Stale nt

OrcKon for I nistilln Counts.

In Ihe Mutter of tho Fstate of John
J. Heeler, Deccaneil.

Ntitice l hereby given to all per-nou- s

uhoiu it may concern that
Chrixtina II. Heeler bus been appoint-
ed adiiiliiitrtri of the estate of
lolill J. Heeler. decned. All per-

sons having ( hunt agnmst Ihe estate
me required to present them with

proper voorhers to the said admin,
hliatn.v nt the l..w office of Peter-

son, Biihop & Clark, in the Smith-Cra-

fold Building. Pendleton, Ore-

gon, attorneys for the administratrix,
within six mouths of the data of th
first publication of this Ifutice.

Dated this the 2th day of Nuvew
ber. liP..

t IIItlSTlNA II. liFFLPR
Adminintrataix.

IVIcr-o- n, Bishop & Clark,
Attorney for Administratrix.

"Hat" Cagnmi, lung-tim- e reideiit
of the Umatilla Indian reservation,
met wRh a serious and painful acci- -

Christmas cards carrying friendly
words of remembrance and good cheer

promote happiness at the Yuletido
happincoa for the recipient because
of tho thought for them, mid happi-
ness for the senders because of the

Tho United States cannot achieve

political isolation, but if it could and
did it would deserve to be branded Caton, are (pending the winter at dent at Adam Monday, lie was

theNewman. handling a load of .lumber atas among the most selfish nations in
thoughtfulness for others

History. Harold Maloney. son of Mr. and Tum-a-lu- company yard, when a

Mr. J W. Malontv of rVndl.-ton- . team backed a wagon airamst him,
H0 complaint, namely fir a decree of

was married in that city Wednesday crowding him into a lumber pile,
to Miss Ida Childs. The yuung injured Internally, and wa at

Let us digress to digest the news
that Susan Lisby of Chester, I'a.,
made 62,000 pics in sixteen years-th- ere

being no chance to digest the

pie.

"What'a Wrong With China?" is
the themo of a profound article in
the esteemed Lit. Digc. It would per-

haps narrow tho inquiry' to ask what's
right.

onec taken to the hospital at IV n

dleton.

the Court dissolving me minus or

matrimony now and heretofore ex-

isting between plaintiff and defend-

ant and for other equitable relief.
This summons is published pursuThree Great Pictures

Exjterience, remarks an esteemed ant to an order made !' lloiiornlile
Country papers are finding it in Three great pictures are scheduled Gilbertcontemporary, is just like the tail- - W. Phelps, Judcc of the

couple will make their homo on a
fann near Pendleton.

Mrs. Seth llaworth, who has been
in a very critical condition, is im-

proving and is now considered past
the danger point. She has been un-

der the care of Miss Johnst.ui, a
trained mxj-s-

e from Tcndleton.

Mrs. Harry Warren, who has been
at the home of Mrs. J. A. Kirk for
sumo time, went Wednesday to I'eii- -

ereesingly difficult to get print pa- - enj light on your automobile. It il- -

per, even at the present exorbitant laminates the path you have left be- -

prices. Inquiry proves that the fault bind.
doesn't lie with the paper dealers,
who are cutting their small profits to Washington, D. C, man who shot
the bone and often sell at cost in or- - his sweetheart another man's wife,
der to protect their regular custom- - by the way is giving her his bhnnl.

lor tnc Mamiaru ineairc wiuiin
commie week. Sutifrday niir'H Hill

Hart w ill apjMar in The Tiger Man.
This is a thrilling story depicted un
the screen with Hart in the stellur
role, supportod by an admirable cast.
Al.io a Sennett fwo reel comedy.

A.W.LUNDELL
' era. Manufacturers find it more A vein attempt to save her, possibly, dleton, where Mr. Warren has se- - Sunday night Gcrahiine Farrar,

cured a place to reside. He has just who has not been at the Standard forprofitable to make roll paper for the
... big city dailies, which are using an Greasy Creek, Kentucky, is the

above entitled Court, on the 17th d;iy
of November. 1910; and the first pub-

lication of this summons will be

mode In the Weston Leader newspa-

per published nt Wt'Hton, Umatilla

County, Oregon, on Fridny the 2lt
day of November, p." 19. The sum-

mons will he published for six
weeks in said newspaer,

the lust publication to uppvar on

Friday the said 2d alay of January.
1U20.

Dated this tho 17th day of Novem-

ber. PJPJ.

PF.TF.KSON, BISHOP & CI.AItK

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Kcsideiice and PostohV" address:

Pendleton, Oregon.

returned from his homestead m Lake Bnie time, will be seen in The Dev'il

enormous quantity in order to take home of John Shell, 132 years old.
care of an extraordinary rush of ad- - If we have a correct mental picture of

Greasy Creek, it in also John's hell.

county.

Mrs. C. L. Woodward and little
daughter will leave soon for an ex-

tended trij). They will visit first in

Arkansas and will then go to the

General Insurance

and Real Estate

LIU. U1JALTII KIHB
AUTOMOWLK

INSURANCE

Stone, ono of Paramount' best pic-

tures. In selecting the star of Joan
the Woman, Thu Woman God Forgot,
etc, for the leading port in The Dev-

il Stone, one of the best screen ver-

sions of the season has been the re

vertising. Country publishers are ig-

nored, and not a few of them may be
forced to suspend unless the situa-
tion improves

. "One touch of scarlet makes all the
radicals kin," says Isaac F. Marcos- -

southern states, taking in Palm
T : .1. i: i i.: r i.. sult, rathe News and Lloyd comedy. .. j. u..MB me. rm.ua. sk... mipi Bw, F,ori(io ,, will return by

It isn't that Carranza fears Uncle
Sam lees, but the revolutionists more,
lie doesn't want to get up at sunrise Our theory is that Poindextcr will to Bell your

it in hhIrIiIo
Do you want
propvi-ly-

? Ifshooting not get anywhere by knocking Wood.to accommodate a rebel
squad. I CAN SELL 11Of corsets it's all right if the

Portland cops want to wear 'em.

Education has been defined as a
preparation for complete living.

What most decidedly isn't wanted
hereabouts, even by lovers of cold
and austere beauty, is another silver
thaw. We've just had about one too
many.

way of California, taking about two complete tnc program, ror tins
for the trip- - duct ion and The Tiger Man, both of

which are top line programs, the reg- -
The con.l.t.on of Mrs .Warren Kay- - uUr ,,rici.n of Mamition will prevail.

mon.1 continues obout the same. The Tu,,,Jay niKi,t'H regular program
lady is m a very serious cond.tion Holmesbrinf, roirking Taylor in
and is Btill unable to be moved from , rj,.r!B signing comedythe hospital in Yakima to her home in ,,, in fivc ,uplKirU., ,,y
Walla Walla. She is constantly at- - ,.ri,ucklo comedy,
tended by her son. Bob. and daughter, 0 WciIH.iay" evening DorothyMiaa Marguerite Raymond. Phillips, although by no meons a

John llaworth was successful in stranger to Athena audiences, will

kiling the dog which mode a raid on make her first appearance nt tho
the Henry Barrett corral last week Standard, when she will appear in
and killed 25 head of sheep. The dog the big super-specia- l Northern pic-wa- s

a stray and hid in daytime in the ture. Paid in Advance, from the book

rye grass adjacent to the corral. All by James Oliver Curwood. This is
dogs hereafter visiting tho Barrett truly one of the greatest pictures

Why Turn UpKolchaek's luckless army met the
bokhoviki and it is theirs."The Union forever," even though

reckless and foolish unions fall.
CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE

In every section of Oregon
The cells occupied by Edith Cavell

Notice of Finnl Account

In the County Court of the Stale of

Orrgv" fr Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the KsUite of A. I..

Wetitwurth, Deeased.
Notice is hcrebv given to all per-m.n- s

whom it mnv concern tlmt Will

M. Peterson, administrator of tho ts
tnte of A. L. Weiitworlh, ilecenseil,
hus fili'd his H rin I nccoiint mid report
in the administration of the estate;
that the County Judge, by order made
and entered, has appointed Monday,
the Mh day of January, 1120, at the
hour of ten o'clock n. m. ua tho timo
and fixed the County Court Boom of
the County Court House nt Pendleton
ns tin; place when ami where all ob-

jections and exceptions to said final
account and report will be heard and
a settlement thereof made,

Unted this thu 5th day of Decern-he- r,

1919.
WILL M. PETKKSON

Adminiitlrator of the Estate of A.
L. Wcntworth., Deceased,

tho

Your Overcoat

Collar?
l t. 1 1 n.ifi a., .i

jiitiwu. W i,mt Chri!llI1M gca, sa,e js reportcdexecution by the Germans are to be h otMininl!r wi,h . ni,i ,i
transformed into miniature museums. thai ,..,i.,. .,,.,. t--i, ranch above town will have protection ever filmed in Alaska and gives nm- -

Clothes worn by the two women, enrc state j Wl.j organze and fn,m 3"na m ou'y DV wearing a pie scope for Miss Phillips' superla-thei- r

books and other possessions from the tinicat communi t d mogt
mU7.7.1e. tive talenU It's a six-re- super

have been gathered together and oha.ur ...... u.htinl in thl, . . social which with a two-re- West- -

placed in the cells. ,.,,: ,. .u ,it. .u u ':,., ,,.,. .l .u e (something new here) nets an
eight reel show at 25c and COc admis

(Jet an ovcrcont from uh
with tho NEW 'CONOMY
MUFFLEK- -a unique idea
in tailoring that haa taken
thc country by storm.

' v...b t, J v-- friix, livrjjivui 4 V VVIIf HVIV BIIC

7r: tie Christmas stickers will lc offered was removed Sunday evening from
Uncle Sam needs five b.ll.on dollars for BaIe ffom now uf)ti, DtCcmbcr hcr hom, u.h of towrl( amitlcd withto run his business one year and pay 2n. Fr lr.r uli.rrih.n, ,h l it... h; l... . .i :..

sion prices.

more than a billion dollars interest not care to use all the seals, health sickness. Mrs. Kilgore had been in
on his public debt. This is the stag- -

,ffnd(, m Iinrimtnnt inn eif fr fin til iwallh C.v ,avn,l ...n.L mwA

Notice lo Creditors
In tM County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of J. M.

O'Harra, Deceased.
To All Whom it May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that L. I.

WESTON BATHS. BARBER
I effect Zn in Vim Z ulTvl felt

20' ?5 Md 100 havc bcvn is8ut,1' ft'w wcks wo collapsed' into hcr
ta,h vm ring twelve coupons rep-- present condition. The patient canfor If havegenerations. we cannot
relie,lting the work of lhc Tubcrcu0. 8roUMcd to takc nouril!hni).nti but

JnTofZ ILt uTT Association for the twelve months immediately relapses into peaceful and TAILOR SHOPT
unconsciousness.

I,. 44 flftlesteemea aenaie mojorny wiu in lu Oregon's budget O'Harra is the duly appointed, quali- Dr. S. L KEHHARD:i j R. L. Reynaudthinv tht l,n Bir,.l, "": u."wn voi.ipn.iy fi1(1 .... CXe.utr f tho will
ing to Or is its ' h shut down its bithulithic plant inas suggest? alleged ,,f j. M andchord fa th(J heflrts ftf , , minn, deceased; ,,11

. , . ... . iiiu wesi enu oi iowii ior inc winter. firuonu having flnmta atrfiinut tin 1.statesmanship, of a destructive and
a. . 1 . . veterinary Sorgeoa j".444UO m tuv it.i wiui hub oioiiry is

noi oi B consvruciive oraer : ioes.... .. ... to be spent in building up the health
The engineers and surveyors of the tatc arc hcr(.( f jifed t(J'sta e highway are still here and wilt thc wUh u

ly of a bunch of blind g. o. p. narti- - 'J,0 .re!f"' .
D"r ?S lhc continue work It is understood that tui,j .;j . Hospital at corner of Main

and Broad streets.
:. i'oi jer me exjicnaiiurc oi me ur- -

aaru., willing that . world should suf- -
e(?on Tuberculogis A8SOciation ,. the road leading to Adams will soon 0rcg;nWeston withjn Bix month

be for traffic. Theopen Highway from ,he 6th da of Dccember, 1919.
commission and not thc Warren Con- - t , m,,DI),J" CTK cluded the 88lary "d traveling exdirection of relief accom- -

of fieldpenses a nurse, the salary ,,. , .... , Phone Main 253m a w itiiitttit
the Will of J. M.pusnea vy a democratic presiaeni ; Executor of"M!.of r.T" cUmed to protect the surface of tho r,Harra, Deceased.

(Telephone 83)

Dr. N. P. Bennet
Dentistry

Second Floor Weston Mcr-- -

cantilu building

Weston. Okeqqn

Ring W. Urdner is responsible for u care of 6 discharged tubercu- -
Krade. Now that surfacing has been

the statement that most people look i0U8 8oldicr3 and rcjcct';d civiIiang;
oruinucd until spring, the road SUMMONS

on life as though the apple of their ...8alaries and expenses of four public
pened 800.n ,88 016 rock'ln

.
tho Circuit Court of the State ofran hp ivrntuwl inm uin.imwu- - WESTONeye was sour. health nurses making demonstrations ' Oregon for Umatilla County.

!I CASH MARKET
of county health public nursing; sal- - When coming to Athena Wednesday Irene C. Guyot, PluintiT, vs. Krnefit
ary of nurse and matron at Open Air evening from La Grande, Mrs. A. S. IS. Guyot, Defendant.
Schol; cost of food at OpAn Air McMurphy, the grand worthy matron To Ernest li. Guyot, Defendant
School; cost of food at Oiien Air Oregon, O. E. S., was carried 'above named:

.Caring nothing for law, Seattle
Beds nevertheless bemoan the fact
that they are short of lawyers, to de
fend their criminal associates.

public health nursing at University through on the train and on as far' 'In the Name of he State of Or- - FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS li Liberty Bonds

HIGHEST CASH

PRICES PAID

'it Oregon; pledged fo00 to public as fry creek before thc lp intake was egon, lou are hereby reiuired lo np- -
, Only when the time comes Jlealth program in extension division discovered by the trainmen. Thu pear and answer the complaint of tho

him deep should we be Kencrous and of the UniverBity of Oregon; cost of train was stopped at the farm of plaintiff filed against you in the
tolerant enough to ace that thc I. W. m,vlU.A of Modern Health Crusade; Grant Steen, and th lady was l ft above entitled suit within nix weeks
W. agitator gets his rites. literature, poster exhibiU, bulletins, there. She was most hospitably re- - of thc date of the first publication of

elides; relief of patients; cost of ceived by Mr. and Mrs, Ktecn, who this summons, t, on or before
Tha Oregon State Teachers' asso- - special county surveys, and legisla- - fc'vo her a welcome, although a Friday, the 2d day of January, 1920;

elation will meet in Portland Decern- - tive campaigns. stranger. Sho was very kindly and you will tako notice that if you
Vtr, 29i 20 and 31. It is expected . - brought to Athena by Mr. Steen in a fail to so appear and answer said
tnatltliis will bathe largest and most A large force of men under the di- - car, arriving in time for thc session eoinplaiat or olh-rwi- s plead thereto
important taachers' convention evcr.rection of Foreman N. H. Nelson is of McKelmie chanter, whose members, within said time, tho plaintiff, for
held in Oregon. Already the number laying steel for the O-- between thoroughly appreciate thc gentle-- want thereof, will apply to thc Court

All nliNohitely sfo invest-moo- t.

If you hava money to in-

vent, buy Liberty Uomls from us.
If you sell Liberty bonds, sell

to us.
Wo buy and sell Liberty Honds.

Any denomination lOU-fl- OU

$.lOO..10(MI.

James L. Elam
Walla Wallu - Washingloii

FOH LIVESTOCK,
HIDES. I'ELTS, &c. X

HASS&SAUERl
2of teachers who have enrolled and Adams and I'cnuicton. man kHxlness. . . fr the relief demanded in her said


